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IRON DEFICIENCY IN 
CYSTIC FIBROSIS-

To treat or not to treat with Iron 
supplements?

Pro



Iron deficiency (ID) –

Common in people with CF

Inadequate dietary intake

Malabsorption

Gastro-esophagial reflux

Short bowel syndrome

Liver and renal complications

Bleeding, Hemoptysis, GI bleeding

Inflammation & Chronic infection

von Drygalski. Nutrition in Clinical Practice, 23 (2008) 557-563.



Iron deficiency (ID) -
symptoms & complications

Anemia

Tiredness 

Lung function    & overall health
Gifford. Pediatr pulmonol, 46 (2012) 160-65. 

von Drygalski. Nutr clin pract, 23(2008) 557-56.

Appetite 

Growth problems
Borowitz. J Pediatr Gastroenterol Nutr, 35 (2002) 246-59.

risk of infections  

Pregnancy complications
Pasricha. Med J Aust, 193 (2010) 525-32. 

von Drygalski. Nutr clin pract, 23(2008) 557-56.

von Drygalski. Nutr clin pract, 23(2008) 557-56.
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218 CF patients. 

Mean FEV1 -51.6% 

mean FVC – 69.7% in 

anemic and 82.5% 

and 95% in 

nonanemic patients.

von Drygalski. Nutr clin pract, 23(2008) 557-56.



Absolute ID vs functional ID 

Absolute + 

Functional  iron 

deficiency

Functional ID  

(Chronic 

inflammation)

Absolute ID

LOW < 40 µg/dlLOW < 40 µg/dlLOW < 40

µg/dl

Serum iron 

levels

LOW <20%LOW <20%LOW <20%Transferrin

saturation

20-200 ng/mlHIGH > 200 ng/mlLOW < 20 

ng/ml

Serum ferritin

level

HIGH> 1.76 mg/LNORMAL < 1.76 mg/LHIGH> 1.76 

mg/L

sTFR



Pseudomonas Aeruginosa (PA)



R2 = 0.03 (p=0.3) R2=0.48 (p<0.01)

Red= patients with worsened clinical features . 

Green=stable patients.

Cross-sectional study- 39 CF patients
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Sputum iron content does not correlate 

with iron-related hematologic tests.

Hypoferremia is common in CF and 

correlates with poor lung function and 

overall health.



1) Does it increase sputum iron? 

2) Does it alter bacterial communities?

3)Compared to placebo, does it increase the 

frequency of CF pulmonary exacerbation ?



Randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled, crossover trial.

22 adults with CF + ID anemia.
TSAT ≤21% and Hb<15.5 g/dl/13.6 g/dl.

≥1  PA-positive sputum culture

Ferrous sulfate 325 mg daily for 6 weeks

Gifford. Journal of CF, 13 (2014) 311–18.
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There were no evidence that 325 mg of ferrous 

sulfate taken daily increased sputum iron, 

increased the relative abundance of PA or other 

CF pathogens, or hastened CFPE onset.



vxcr

Traditional measures of iron status in CF -high false 

positive rates (up to 75%) and misses some cases of ID. 

The best test is sTfR (soluble transferin receptor) to log ferritin

ratio (sTfR ratio). 

In “true” iron deficiency (ferritin<12 mg/l or sTfR

ratio<2), we have not observed increased systemic 

inflammation.

Iron infusions should be administered towards the end 

of an antibiotic course and with continued antibiotic 

cover and close patient monitoring.

D.J. Smith et al.

The Prince Charles Hospital, 

Brisbane, Australia



serum iron is low 

Ferritin < 20 ng/ml Ferritin - 20-200 ng/ml
Ferritin> 200 

ng/ml

 ?iron supplementation

Absolute ID
Absolute ID

could be masked by 

functional ID

Functional ID 

(inflamation)

sTfR > 1.76 mg/L

or sTfR ratio<2 
sTfR<1.76 mg/L 

?noyes

CRP>0.5 mg/dL



To treat or not to treat with 
Iron supplements?

CF nutrition guidelines

“In cases of ID: resolve inflammation & treat with iron  

if ID persists.” 
Turck . ESPEN-ESPGHAN-ECFS guidelines on nutrition care for infants, children, and 

adults with CF. Clin Nutr, 35 (2016) 557-77.

“Until further evidence is available, iron status in CF  

should be assessed as per guidelines for the general 

population.

When indicated, an iron supplement should be 

prescribed for adults and children chronically 

colonized with PA”
Van der Haak. Nutrition guidelines for CF in Australia and New Zealand (2017).



Summary

Anemia & ID  in CF is associated with low FEV1, and 

may affect lifestyle.

Iron supplementation is not contraindicated for 

people with CF chronically colonized with PA.

Proper diagnosis and testing appropriate measures 

will lead to proper care and improve life quality.



!!!תודה רבה על ההקשבה


